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Introduction
Elements of the public of Connecticut are engaged in
direct conflict against private and municipal property rights
over the issue of increased public access to beaches of the
state. In Connecticut, as well as the nation, definite
solutions to the problem are slow to materialize. The public's
right to the whole beach is being clarified by only a few
states, while public access under common law remains a clouded
issue nationwide. 1
The research study I am proposing would examine in
detail the legal issues involved, the state and federal
legislative actions, geographical considerations, etc. I
feel that the resulting collation of the issues and alternative
solutions will assist the state planners and decision makers
of Connecticut in resolving the problem of public access to
the beaches of Connecticut.
Nature of the Problem
NationWide there is an increasing demand for outdoor
recreational facilities, particularly those along the
shoreline. 2 B.Y the year 2000, that demand will be ten times
what is was in 1950; however only 4.2~ of the nation's
shoreline available for recreational purposes is publicly
owned, and less than half of that is beach. 3
The same situation prevails in the State of Connecticut.
Of its 253 miles of coastline, only 9 miles (3.6%) is
4pUblicly owned beach, which includes six shoreline parks.
The 1960 population of 2.5 million is expected to double
by the year 2000. 5 The problem has been further complicated
by the actions of some of the municipalities which have
jurisdiction over selected public beaches. As a defense
against the increasing demand for shoreline facilities,
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they have restricted the use of their beach facilities by
totally excluding non-residents, or by the use of
differentially priced user-fees between residents and
non-residents.
Thus the statewide public of Connecticut faces a two
pronged problem with regard to beach access in the state;
private ownership of some of the beach area and/or access,
and municipality restrictions on some of the pUblically
owned beaches. Remedies for solving one do not necessarily
solve the other.
Brief Review of Current Solutions
Thusfar, nationwide public claillls of access to
private and municipal~ restricted public beach have been
expressed mainly in court litigations.6 The principle of
"implied dedication" has been successfully applied against
private beacues in Texas and California cases; Seaway Co.
v. Attorney General, 375 S.W. 2d 923 (Tex. Civ. App. 1964);
Gion v. City Of Santa Cruz, 2 Cal. 3d 29, 465 P. 2d (1970).7
Also used against private beaches in Oregon and New Hampshire
was the principle of "customary rights"; State ex reL
Thorton v. Hay, 254 Ore. 584, 462 P. 2d 671 (1969);
Knowles v. Dow, 22 N.H. 387 (18510; Nudds v. Hobbs, 17 N.H.
524 (1845). 8
Public access to municipally restricted beaches has bee~
gained in court actions via several legal vehicales. The (
principle 0 "expressed dedication was used in New York in 0
Gewirtz v. Cit of c ,69 Misc. 2d 763,330 N.Y.S. '
2d 495 (Sup. Ct. 1972).9 An English common law doctrine of
"jus puhl.tcum" was used in New York and New Jersey cases;
Arnold's Inn. Inc. v. Morgan, 63 Misc. 2d 279, 310 N.Y.S. 2d
541 (Sup. ct. 1970); Borough of Neptune City v. Burough of
Avon-by-the-Sea, 61 N.J. 296, 294 A2d 47 (1972).10 Similar
to "jus publicum" in purpose and applicability, but a
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distinct and separate doctrine, the principle of "public
:ftJ) "t(6. 1"""'.
J-u- -rf/£
.»'~
trust" has been used in 'tJisconsin cases; City of Madison ~,,~~
v. Tolzmann, 7 1,'[is. 2d 570, 97 N.'/l. 2d 513 (1959); Muench
v. Public Service Commission, 261 His. 492,53 N.Tfl. 2d 51 1L~t..lc1lJ~.if~
(1952).11 J"s fu6UC11A1
The use of the "public trust II has also gained significant .T
precedents in Connecticut. 12 Regarding park lands, many
Connecticut cases have stated that municipalities hold such
land in trust for the people and not for any restricted use
by the local residents; Hartford v. Maslen, 76 Conn. 599,
57 A. 744 (1904); Winchester v. Cox, 129 Conn. 106 (1942);
Connors v. New Haven, 101 Conn. 191 (1924).13 This has also
been expressed in cases in other states. 14 In addition, everyPtA.l1'ttt...
court in the nation that has considered the problem has / ~xrtJtJ~.lJ
stated that beaches should be considered the equivalent of
park lands for public trust considerations. 15
The differentially priced user-fees of municipally
controlled beaches are presently being attacked in Connecticut
Superior Court, Couth of Fairfield, by the Connecticut
Civil Liberties Union against the Town of Fairfield. The
CCLU's claims rely on the "public trust" doctrtne and the
constitutional issue of "equal protection" (14th Amendment).16
The issue of public beach access is also being debated
in the federal legislature. Congressman Eckhardt has
introduced a bill, H.R. 10394,17 which would allow Congress
to exercise its full constitutional powers to guarantee to
the public a free and unrestricted right to use beaches as
a common, consistent with property rights of littoral
landowners. 18 '!he bill is currently being reviewed by the
House Subcommittee of Fisheries and Hildlife Conservation
and the Environment.
Connecticut's Office of state Planning has expressed
a jurisdictional interest in the beach access problem. In
a 1970 discussion on coastal zone planning in Connecticut,
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Horace Brown, Director of the Office, stated that the
acquisition of additional land for beach use was to have
a high priority in the immediate future. 19 Since then, and
with funding assistance from the Federal Coastal Zone
Management Act (1972), Connecticut has taken action to
es~.blish a state level coastal zone management agency.
Hopefully Mr. Brown's assessment of 1970 coastal planning
priorities has been carried over to the coastal zone management
efforts as well.
In summary, solutions to the problem of the access to
and the use of Connecticut's beaches by the state's
citizenry (as the public) are currently relying on the
following: state court litigations based on alleged common ¢."c"
law and constitutional violations; proposed federal legiSlati~... 1 -rfI:>J
and potential involvement of the state's coastal Planning../"" ~"AI I( !Ji,. (
or management office. .,,)t"J~~
Objectives of the Stud;x ~
The proposed research study will attempt to fulfill the
following objectives:
(1) Review the status of the sovereign ownership
of Connecticut's beaches; who owns what and where.
(2) Review the various legal doctrines applicable
to Connecticut's beach access problem; review
the progress of the state court litigations.
(3) Review existing and proposed state and federal
legislation, and agency regulations dealing with
public access to the beaches.
(4) Pres~nt and discuss possible solutions.
Data Gathering
The following are information sources that will be
investigated, interviewed, or in some way researched for
data pretinent to the study. The list is not necessarilY
all-inclusive.
(1) William oias, Executive Director, Connecticut
Civil Liberties Union
(2) Mr. Bur-rack, Long Island Sound Regional Study,
New England River Basin Commission
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(3) Allen Carroll, State Dept. of Environmental
Protection; involved in coastal zone management
(4) George Geer, University of Connecticut Marine
Advisory Service
(5) Congressman Eckhardt, author of H.R. 10394,
the Open Beaches Bill.
Conclusions
Court litigations relying on canmon law doctrines and
constitutional issues are currectly the O;r\~y vehicles
available to the public which desires increased access to
the beache s of Connecticut. Therefore, I f'ee.L it would be
desirable to investigate alternative solutions, or vehicles;
Le , specific state and/or federal legislation; involvement
of state regulatory agencies such as coastal zone mapagement;
etc.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1973, the public had. access to approx1llately 10.4 miles
of swimming beach land along Connecticut t 8 Long Island Sound
shoreline.1 This was comprised of six state beach parks,
twelve 1IW1icipa.l beaches which were open to the general public
without discriJllinatory restrictions. and twenty-five other
municipal beaches which were restricted in 80lle manner to use
by local residents.2 Public de~d for saltwater swimming
beaches JU.Y' be up to 35 million annual visits in 1990, and
57 million visits in 2020. 3 To meet this estimated de~d.
an additional 21.6 miles of beach land will be reqUired4; this
is more than double the 1973 supply.
There are two basic issues that must be faced in dealing
with the problem of increasing beach facilities and access in
Connecticut. First, there are many existing beach facilities
which could be either enlarged or redeveloped for swimming use.
New beach land could also be purchased and develOPed. Although
much of the Connecticut shoreline is not suitable for use as
a recreational beach, there is a sufficient amount to meet
the estimated duaand. 5 The questions to ask are where. how
much lIoney. and whot s to pay?
The second issue involves the restrictiLons on access of
the general ,public to some lIII1nicipal beaches. The restrictions
in effect create U1 exclusion of the general public either
directly (i,e. non-residents prohibited) or indirectly
(i.e. excessively high user-fees for nan-residents). Restrictions
are usually realized via parking pel"llit systems. The questions
to be aSked are: are they legal, how can they be cOlibatb."J
who should combat them, and what effect will the removal of
restrictions have on the overall beach access problem along
the Connecticut shore?
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!tY objective in this paper is to collate the various
proposals and suggestions of studies ad reports that have
1ft SOM way addresBed the public beach situation in
Connecticut. I w1l1 alao ca.ment on the general etfectiYeness
of theae proposal.. To assist the reader, a map 1s provided
1ft Appemdix J. Which depicts Connecticut' s state and local
beaches along the Sound shoreline.
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RESTRICTED PUBLIC ACCESS
The public can experience beach-use restrictions troll both
the private and municipal prOPerty owner. In eit.her case,
the public may have legitimat.e rights of use at the beach
which the property owner w·:1.shes to prevent. In judicial
attempts to resolve the conflicts, several ca.man law legal
doctrines have been invoked in various states. These doctrines
will be briefly reviewed below with an eye on their potential
applicability 1D Connecticut.
Ogstomar.y Use
According to this ancient English doctrine, if the public
has used a beach for a very long period of t~ and under other
specific cirCUDlstances, then the future use of the beach BlUst
remain With the public irrespective of the nature at ownership
or the land. The essential factual eleJllents are that the use
Est haye been peaceably enjoyed, uninjurious to the public,
obligatory, certainty, continuous and :\aemorial.6 "Illllellorial"
originally (in Eftgland) lleant that the usage had to date back
to the Magna Carta, in the thirteenth century. But in the United
States, the Oregon Supreme Court, in §g.te ex rel. Thornton v, Hal,
2,54 Ore. 584 (1969), stated that if the custom had existed for
as long as the citizens of the political area in question had
claimed. property rites in the area, this was sufficient to
establish it as imllemorial.7
The doctrine of custo_ry use was also used in two old
New Hallpsh1re casesa Kn9!!les v. Dow, 22 N.H. 381 (1851). and
Budd y. Hobb', 17 N.H. 524 (1845). Except for the Oregon case,
the doctriDe bas not been used since.8
In the above case., the doctrine was used to secure the
rights of public use or privately owned beach land. Howeyer
its applicabUity in Connecticut would not appear to be
s1gn1ticant. I.. not aware of any public use in Connecticut
that would satisfy the 1DmIemorial test a8 1lsed in the Thornton case.
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Dedication
Like c.sto_r,. rights, the cODIIIIon law doctrine of dedication
i8 fact dependent in its application. It has three basic
requireaents: (1) the property owner (private or lIWlic1pa1)
!lU8t make an offer (expressed or 1DIp1ied) to the public ot the
title to or the privi1age of use of his land; (2) the public JllUst
accept (express or implied) the offer9; ~Jf the public use
BlUst be extensive and e Cfttinuous (seasonal fluctuations excepted).10
The intent of the owner is the detenainent factor. 11 Once
dedicated, the action is irrevocable, except through non-use. 12
When. the dedication is ilIp1ied (e. g. owner acquiescence
in preventing public use), a corollary requirement exists;
the public use mQst be adverse, or under claim of right.1, The
public _at presume they had a right to use the land. Thus
4n Gion v. CUt or Santa Crg.z, 84 Cal. Rptr. 168 (1970), the
Ca11tom1a court held that 1ap1ied dedication existed where
the public had 1lsed a private beach front for over five years,
with the fUll knowledge of the owner, Without asking or receiving
pel'llission, and withau.t objection being _de. 14 The different
tactu1 e1eMJlts (e.g. length of prescriptive period, adverse
use, etc.) wUl difter with different state court interpretations.
In Gewirtz y. CitT of teag Beach, 69 Mise, 2d 16, (1972).
the New York Supreme Court and lower courts found that an
expressed dedication of a .nicipa1 beach had occurred. Between
1935 and 1917, Long Beach acquired title to a parcel of beach
property by grants and conve;yances, and opened it for use by
the general public. In 1970, a city ordinance was passed Which
restricted the use to residents ollly, In voiding the ord1nance.
the 101fer ceart fOllnd (state Supreme Court upheld) that an
expressed intent to dedicate occurred when the city originally
created a public park from beach land for use by the general
public.15 The subsequent -.intenance aDd illprovement ot the
beach park by the city, and the contimlous public use for over
16thirty years constituted the acceptance.
"--"".
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In sumIar,1, the doctrine of dedication can be used in both
priyate and municipal beach ownership issues. HoveTer, it
suffers by being very fact dependent in its application. For
exuple, it probably would not be useful against a JnlftieA.pality
which had always reserved its beach for only its residents,
where the general public bad never established an extensive
period or use, and where state or federal funds had aever been
used. Many Cannecticut town beaches can be so characteriZed.
In addition. I am not aware of any test of the dedication
doctrine in a beach case in the Connecticut courts.
Jus hblicy
This is an ancient English ca.on law doctrine with RoEll
ancestry. It S&18 that the toreshore (portia or the beach
between the law and high watermarks; the tidal protion) of
all beach land is held b1' the state in trust for the general
P'lblic11, for unhindered use 1n navigation and fi8hing.18 At
the t1ae or the Aae1"ican revolution. there was a pria racie
rille under jU8 Dbliey that in the canstructiml or land
grants rrOll the government (Crown). title to the rOX'8shore did.
Dot pass with title to the uplands. uDless the grant epec1ticaUy
proTid.es that the title ruDS to the law water III.rk. 19
lD 1842. the u.s, Supreme COQrt, in Mart1l'l Y. Waddell.
41 U.S. (16 Pet.) 361, stated that with out:' 1Ddependence each
state 1n the union "1nherited lt the jus publicwt b its tidelands,
subject 0R11 to the rights since surrendered by the Constitution
to the general govemaent.20 Thus there are two ways to
alienate the j!S publicWl in All8ric&:i1 (1) federal land
grants of territorial laJ'lds to private concerns, which are
within the Constitutional power, and which create purely
private rights when the clear intent to alieu.te is shGlll1l;
and (2) in 1ud grants by Spain and Mexico prior to ceding
to the union, the United States 18 bound by treaty to protect
whatever property' rights that were inclu.ded, but not beyond.
the low water ark.21 Neither of these accepUons'l-,:!to
·6.
jus publicum apply 1n Connecticut.
In Mart1A, the Court further stated that 11' a state
grants the foreshore to a municipality, it 18 stUl 1JIIpressed
with the ',s Pllbl1cU!l.22 In 1894, the Court in ShivelY y. Bowlbl,
. 1.52 U.5. 1, reiterated the doctrine when it stated that title
by grants frOil the state run only to the high water urk oless
expressly and clearly to the ccmtrary.23 Further, all rights
to the foreshore are 111 control or the state rather than the
federal goyeruent.24 Each state has 'been left to deal with the
jus publa.9U1 in its tideled "according to its own views
of justice and policyll.25
UntU recently, i,s public!! said DOth1Jlg about access
to the foreshore. In 1912, the New Jersey Supreme Court, in
Borough of Neptune City v! Burough or Avonebt-the-5ea' 61 N.J.
296, greatly expanded the doctrine to include access. '1lle
covt rllled that Avon could neitker prevent aceass of
noa-residfmta to the foreshore, nor could 1t charge qreascmable
d11'ferential use-fees as it was dOing.26 The Court added that
there JIRlat be equal accessabUity to the foreshore for all
cit1sena, where the upland dry sands area is awned by a
political subdivision of the state (i.e. -.ic1pality) and
when it is lIsed f~,p:arposea cODsistent with the right ttf
public paaaage.27
AltllollghNeptupe City did not _ntioR recreation
specllically as a use of the dry suds area,28s\lch lise cu
be :1Df'erred frOil the language of llpurposes consistent with
public passage". By expand1ng the .ius publ1g_ doctrine to
include accesa across the dry sands area, the court recognized
that pelic rights aad needs in the tidelands nst change in
concert with changing public needs or society.29 As a result,
the moclern· conception of jy pUblicM is tbat tile pelle is
entitled to full elljoyllent of the foreshore and the sea, and
that this camaot be realized without the use of the dry
sands area.30
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'lbe .edem conoept of the doctrine 18 11ltited 111 use to
beaches where the public haa a pre-existing lleanS or access to
the toreshore31: e.g. a municipally owned beach. Tbe doctrine
cannot be applied to privately owned dry sands areas Without
gett1ag 1IIto a goverJUl8Dt-tak1Dg issue. Whether or not
Connect1cu.t COlU"ts wUl aocept this expanded view or
ju. wblim re_in. to be seea. '!he doctr:iDe can be
s1gDificant however when used in cOllb1.Dati01'1 with the doctraes
of public truat and equal protection (discussed below).
Pub11c Trust
'Ibis d'OCtr1lle probably dewloped trOll jy nblicy.32
.Althoagh s1Jl11ar. the public trust doctrine is separate aDd
clistlDct trOll .1u. RUbliCUl. Public trust is a broader doctrine;
it applies to the toreshore as well as other types of laad.
The cloctrine says that some property rights 1Jl certain lands
can never be alienated froll the general public.:n
'!here are three lines of rational.eto<8Upport the public
tl"llst concept. (1 ) Certain resources are ao 1IIlportant, their
proteotion is eSlent1a1 in a free society. Property rights
1n these resources JIftlat be in the general public.J4 The
navigable waters of the United States is an exaaple.
(2) Resou.rces which are gifts of nature shOll1d be reserved
for all the people. For exuple, early Nev England lawa
reserved "great ponds" for general use, with equal access
to an.J5 (3) Certain 1aJlds are pu.blic in their aature,
and shOll1d therefore be kept avallable to the general public. 36
'lbe aoclern applicabUity of the ptlblic trust doctrine has
Dot been clearly detined.Yl Historical precedence is Dot
as clear cut as with jus publtC\MI; certa1a interpretations of
the public trust have been ununitol'lll.38 As a consequence,
oourts bave a broader discretion in appl7ing the doctr1De.J9
One type or land. that public trust clearly applies to
is that which has been dedicated to public \1se. such as
parklaDd..40 Several Connecticut cases have held that
.mic1palitiea always DIm and adab.1ster parklands subject
to the public trust,41aDd that it applies for all tae people
of the. state rather tMn the citizens of the lII1U1icipality;
Hartford V' Hasleft. 76 COIUl, m (1904); Wlpchester v, Cax,
129 CODa, 106 (1942); Cogpor, v, New Hayes, 101 Conn. 191 (1924),42
In ad.ditiOll, the courts in Nept!me City and Gewirtz, which
addressed the issue directly, atated that far public trust
purposes, .unicipally GilDed beaches should be considered
the equlft1eftt of parks,4) ConsequentlY', it wftld appear that
the aun1cipally Glllned beaches in COJUlectiCllt shadd be 1lq)res88d
with the public trot, in a Itparkland lt sense,44 Applying the
public trust, in the parklalld aense, to beaches would a...oid
the preble. encountered with jus pllbl1c!!: i,e. restriction in
applicatiOIR to tAe foreshore only.
Several state courts, includ11lg Connecticut, have stated
that a JIlUlicipal beach, being iapressed with the pGlic trust,
CADDot be restricted in use to only the local resideDta:
Hartford Y. Ma,lel, 76 COIU1. 599 (1904); HigHS I. Slatten.
212 Masa. 583 (1912); RaYor v. City or Cbe;repne. 63 Wyo. 72
(1947); Price It Cit.y of PlaWield, 40 H.d .L. 608 (1878)45,
ad City at !!Miss ..., Tolze., 7 W1.s. 2d 570 (1959),46
C.aeqlleJl~, the pabllo trlUlt. dectrine would appear to be
a str_g tool to use 11& re.....1ng residencY' restriction, to
lIlIDicipall;r ..eel beachea in Comaect1cllt.
FQMl Protecti.
'Dle fourteenth aaeftdaellt to the U.5. COIlstitution sq.
in part that. 1&' state shall uke or ea1'orce ..,. la'" ..,hlob shall
deny to· aDy persOll within its juriad1ctiOft the equl protection
or the law.47 'lb1l so called equal protection clallse means
that a gOYemaental classification which 11 arbitrary ad
which bears 110 rationa! re1&tionsh1p to the penis_ble
gOftrDllental pvpOS8, lIllY be held to deny equ.l protectiQl!1 to
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those who sufter deprivation as a result of the clas8ification.48
Because lIUIlicipalities are legal agents of a state, their
orcl1Dances (e.g. resielency classifications in regarcl to their
beaches) are restricted by the U.S. Constitution.49 1berefore,
the equal protection clause ay prOft to be a potent cloctr1l1e
for remov1Dg resideDcy class1ticatiOlls frGJI JIm1icipal beaches.
ID adjudicating equal protection 18sue" the U.S. Supreme
Court has been app1)'1ng a tvo ti.ered iDquiry of the classification
ill queatiOl1.5° First they apply a ·strict 8Crut1D7~ test;
if the class1tication 1IIpairs a tuDduental right, or it it 1s
iDherently suspect, then it autOll8ticall:1 ralls.Sf 1be Cotlrt
considers Itrundalaental rights· to include the r1g1lt to vote,
the right to travel. certaiD rights at crilal1uJ. proeedure,
certain rights or ill1git1Ju1te chUdren, and rights of .rital
and personal privacy52; SllSpect classifications 1:ftvol'ge race t
Dationality. and political allegi.ance.53 With the possible
exception Of 1Dterstate travel. residency require.ate per Be
do not 1IIpa1r "fluldulental rights", and are not of a Itsuspect
nature· • 'l'herefore, the strict scrutiay test would apparently
not APPl1'.54
When strict scnt1h;r faUs, the court can then app17· a
lraticmal basis- teat. which 1nq\l1res 1Bto the rational basis
or the classification; i8 it arbitrary or UDreaaaaable75.5 ,
l3y this test, the nn1c1pality would kave to deaODStrate that
their res1clenc7 classification bears a reasonable relatiCIIship
to the. p\u"pose.56
::ra Qe!irt,. three justifications were offered 111 detense
of reslciency classifications for JI1Ulicipal beaches. All can
be rejected. as arbitrar;r or unreasonable. 'lbe first is a
t1Danc1al just1f1cat1C1D: because non-residents pay ~o taxes
to the lIIU1ic1pality. t.hi. added presence is a r1Daz1c1a1 b1l1'den
Oa the local cOIIIIllU\ity whose taxes sv.pport the II&1atenuce
or the: 'beach area. '!his can be rejected 1ra the IIIlUIl cases
Where sta:te and. federal f'UDdlrag have ben prM1.c:led to the
.10.
lIDl1c1pality for beaoh acquiaitiOil or _iDteaance; tllllc:ls which
noa-res1dent, taxes help support.57 Alao, DOll-residents are
c_suers or local goocis ad services. IUld therefore lutlp the
local ec...,..58
A 18.. object~ble aoluticm (than a residency class1fi-
cation) wnlcl be ,reasonable d.1tterential user-tee. balled .. a
proport1oa of tile true eoctt or the lecal 1IIpesition.59 An
alteraatift .elut1ob would be to reaeYe beaoh _1RteJwace
fr.. local expeDditares, and re17 an user tee. aDd atate Md
tederal t1llldiq.60
A seeoad. jut1tication tor residency alaas1tieaU. 1DTolvel
the preble. at owrcrOW'd1Jlg; linee soaebod;y haa to be &Xcl"ded, it
obv108.17 shoald be a BOD-resident. 'Ibis cu be rejected.
OeCU8e the j'8 "blicy ad the public tnst are iJlpartecl 1n at
least ttle foreuore tflr all the people at tile ltate. Alao, 1t
people _at be excllldecl. the 0Ial7 non-arbitral7 ..a wodd be
a t1rllt c_ t1nt .1"18 basis.61
A th1rd. jllstU1catiOll involves the behavior or nOll~sidenta,
which 18 alleged to be obaanOl1s. criaiiDal, and lackiag in
respect. SUch proble•• IIa7 1n tact exist, but they lIIlat "i
a "17 -U perceat or the wIlole naa-res1dent l1"o.1p,. To in
efteet ltpua1ah" the whole groap 18 thertore unreasoaable.62
Such actian also USWI88 a h1gber degree or ciri11t.7 or the
re8ident8; ncb a ge.ral1zation i8 without a tactul Dali••63
~eDtly it wClllld 8eell tut the equal protaetieD clause
CaD be a clarel. doctrine to app~ aga1ast ..m.c1pal reaicleJaCY
elass1ticatiolUl at local beaahes.
Srr." ot J)ock1Ile Appl 1cabU itY
Regard1ag increased publ1c acee•• to priftte17 ClIIIMc:l beach
land 111 eouectic.t. the d.ed1catian doctr:bae can be uetul if
all of the sewnl tactul ele_ts are satisfied. iv I'lIb11;.
and the plIDlie trut cioctr:bael wnld be ot~ l1:alted ue,
i.e. pr8ft11t1Dg obstructions 1n the toreshore ot the beach.
COBCem1ag na1cipal1y Gllft8d beaches, tile ded1cation
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d.oet.rine would aga1D appl7', 11" the tactual ele_Bts were
satist1ed. A stronler approach would be to apply in
cOJlb1Dation the 1esl tact-depencient cioctr1lles of jurpulil19M.
public trust (park laDd senae), and equal protection.
Fairfield ca.e
'lbe CoanectiC\lt ~Y1l Liberties Unioa is taking legal
action to increase public beacll access in Connecticut in
lIIstucesGt lIRD'licipalit1es that restrict non-resident ue of
their ''pabUc· beaches via total exclusion or wareal...bl.
d1fterent1al uaer fees. After surve71ag, by' qllest1ozma1re 1D
1973, twenty-tive tGIms along Cozmeetiout's shore, the,.. arrived
at tell potent1a1 test-ease towns z Brut'ord, CUnWa, East Lyae,
Fa1rtield, G'tliltord, MUtord, Old 4r-, Old 5a)'brook, Stratford,
ad W..~t, over 2.5. lIiles of beachtroat represented.64 Each
tan controlled a beach or suitable sue ..d ftuli't7, c:te•••trated.
a history of state or federal hnding, and P088S88cl an
extraord1Ur1l1' flagrant adIlissiOfts polic7.65
In February, 1914, the CCLU tUed nit again.t 'airfield
as a test cue. 'lb118 tar DobrietS have beeD fUed, but the
CCLV intends to base their argaents 0I!l the jv publicp/public
trust and e,1I&1 protectiea doctrilles?6
'l1le ca.p1a1nt by the CCLU sets forth.. tlle following tacts z
Fairfield reside!lts PloY a $1.50 leasanal park1ng P81"1lit and are
aUowed. to park at and use all or the 1IUD1cipal beaches;
ne1ghbor1Dg Easton and Trwaball residents pay $1.00 tor a'
. eeaso.aal parking pemit ud the sue related pr1..,.Ueges;
iastoli. ad 'l.'rumball reeideats p&7 1'10 tax 1101\8,. to Fairfield;
DOll-residents (or these towu) can not purebase a aeasanal
parJd.Bi perJ&1t; CoJaaectlcut non-residents (relative the three
tnna) PQ' $0.50 tor a week-day' parkiDg perait; oat-ot-state
People pq$1.00 tor a week__7 pel"llit; 80 noa.resident pel"llits
are issued· tor Saturdl;r, Suadqt or hol1da:fs1 during· tae last
,
we_ty ,ears, F.1rt1eld recebed over $35,000 trOll tlle state
General Fmtd,tor beach 1IIpZ'ove_ftt: the pJ.a1at1tf's,,,••residents,
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PI1' taxes into tbe General FaM.67
'!he o-.plaiDt argues that Fa1rt"1elcl 18 a CNatare of the
state, d.erl'fes lts pwers t'rClltlle state, ud intact lack.
the peifer to exclud.e noa-res1dellu trom 1ts be.,bes, or to
gbe preteftllt1al treataent to one w.m aDd. Rot to aDother.68
Farther, the state CHQI8 all the u.ltlrater toreslaore, and.
pre_nes th1B lartd and. access to it tor the Denetit or all
'the people or the state, ad appropriates grants to _iJIIt&1a
it. tor all 'the people.69 '!he beaches operated by Fa1rt1eld
c..".lse laDcl the state holds ia trut tor all lt1 cit.1se•• as
a _14__tval resource, dedicated to the recreatiDD&1 De
or all state residerata aDd 1IIpro,ed b.Y state tlllld8. the eaj07Ellt
Of wh1cA aT Bot be arbitraril7 restricted by tae tCJlfft.70
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BEACH LAND ACQUISITION AND DEVELOPMENT
The efforts or Connecticut' $ state goverDlleDt to acrease
public swa.ing beach facUities have been in the direction or
red.eveloping ex1at1Dg "'tU1ties for increased use and pvchas1Rg
new areas. This has been deliOllstrated in two state planaing
reports,71whi ch have recommended. specUia beach areas where
state attention and energy should be directed (see Appcmdix A).
In additiOll, a 1913 Laog Island Sound Regional Study (LISRS)
taterbl report12st.ated tbat 01' the 41) IIlles of shoreline, in
Connecticut and New York. along the Soud. only 28 .Ues be
undeveloped. and most or that is unsuitable tor recreatiOllal
purposes. Further. the land is too rellot.e 1'1'011 population
centers and therefore too difficult to reach.1) COJlsequelltly
Connecticut wUl have to develope existing publicly owned
beach facUities and/or purchase privately GIrDed developed
beach property.
Table 1 su.u.riles the recOJlllleJldations or Plan 01'
Conservation 8Ad Development tor Connecticut (PeDe) and or the
LISRS draft report regarding increased public beach tac11ities
a:ad access 1Jl Connecticut. One apparent cOD1'lict should be
aoted. '!he LISRS suggests. that Long Beach in Stratford should
be purchased by the sute and included vittl Pleasure Beach 1n
. 14Bridgeport as a single state park. Hcwever the CCLU _ic1pa].
beach nrvey151ndicates that Long BeacD 18 restricted to resident-use.
lf this is tnte, Stratford _1' not be overly excited abo.t
'sel11llg" their beach to the state. State f1:mds are involved
vith LoI1g BeaCh16• which could be used as leverage by the
state. At any rate, all other DNDicipaJ.q GWDed beaches,
which are reca.a8Dded in Table 1 for expanded existing use
or new swt.1ag beach use under state control, are unrestricted
to general public use. Table 1 also lists the additional mUes
or beach land to be realized trOll the rec<Dllendaticms.
As a MUS of paying tor the recOIIII8l'lded acquisition and.
deYelopaent, the citizens' SU1lUII&ry of the Statewide Coaqnoehensive
Ou.tdoor RecreaBtion Plan (SCORP) calls tor a $61 .11liOl'l
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TABLE 1
selected Beaches ad Parks 1n Connecticut RecQ8ehded
for hture or Expanded Use as Sw~1Ag Beaches
Hew or Additional
•Beach. Park O!per-Locat1cm i5PMded Ute Beach Area '-!les) Reference
Ram 1818l1d ?-Mystic lsI. New 0.5 L
Bluft Point St.-Watertord Expanded 0.5 P,L
Rocky Neck St.-E.~ II 0.6 P,L
SoundV1eW Old Lyme .. 1.0 L
Lighthouse
Po1nt New Haftll " 1.5 L
SUyer Sanda St.-MUford. .. 2.0 P,L
Pleasure Beach Br1d.geport II f P,L
and LOIlg Beach Stratford
Sherwood Island St.-Westport h 0.8 P,L
Sheffield
. IslaDCl ?Iorwalk Mew ? L
-.....
Total additional beach area; )'6.9
.p-Plan of CoDsenat1oll aDd Develop.ent for Connecticut
L-LoJag Ialalld S01md. Regional Stuct:r
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expend1tu:re tor total outdoor recre&tton..\l:~ JIleeds of
Cozmect1cut .p to 1918 ($23.6 aUl10n trOll federal fands,
$21 111111. trOll state and $11 aUl10n local).77 .U.IIost
$20 ami. et that is eanaarked for _1c1pal and state
park areae, which -CN1d uount to 11.000 acres througlloat the
8tate18, the BJlount Of that 1I0Ile7 to be ueel alaag the SOlInd.
shorel1De 18 aot 1dent1t1ed by the SCORP s.-arr. Of the
aoaey t1U'1ded to JlUD1c1pal1t1es tor local beach 1aDd acquis1t1on
and de'f8l~nt, LISRS recc.lends tbat n_ by given where
res:1deac:r-use class1t1cat1ODs ex1st.19 '
A, pre11llbaarT study b7 LISBS 111 1913 nggested that state
aDd local expead1tves could be relRlDerated bT bond issues, tax
1Dcent1Yes, lucl trust _cban1aJlls, and user feea.80 In addition,
both SCORP aDd LISRS suggest that the state cCN1d~qv.1re beach
lud. through cODde_t1on or el1rect plU"chue of beach property
that vOll1d bec_ aftUable foU_ing aatural d18asters:
81 .
e.g. floods, hurr1calles. For e:xa.aple, LISRS ealclllates that
6.2 miles et beach land conld be obta1Ded by nch ld.18aster
~basesu:
Pl_ Bank ucl Great ~ock Beach (Old SQbrook),
0.9 aU.s:
. Cedar IslaDd (Clat.), 0.1 lI11.s:
DIIck I.lud Road. (Clinton ad Westbrook) ~
1.5 lI1le8:
Circle aad !,&st River Beaches (Kad1soD), 0.6 aUes:
M11tord Po1nt (Millord), 0.7 aUes;
Pille Creek Po1nt (Fairfield), 2.0 .Ues:
Owen_e Beach (We.tport), 0.4 mUes.
'!he basic assuapticm with ltd1sa.ter purchases ll iJs that such
preperty _111 oost less than other beaoh 1aad Dot subject
to freqll81lt. calallit1es. Thu the state cO\1ld reduce ita cost
or recreaticmal lud. acqu181t1oa. 1heass.,tiOll.ts correct
as tar &8 the structures on the land are cOI'lcenaed;the state
w111 not lva:ve to bllJ" aI17 buUclill&s OIl the laDd 1t1iller ha~
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been reJIIoved by a storm. But the land itself' _y not be less
expensiye. A soon-to-be-released (.June?) study" by the New
England River Basins Ca.i8Sion.. of the Federal Flood Pla1a
Disaster Progru is finding infonaation to the contrary.
their pre11Dl1na17 fiDdings. which are not yet fully dOCUilented.
haYe dUODstrated a s1gD1f'1cant positive correlation between
. 82
the uounts ot federal flood insurance and flood beach deyelopment.
It may be then that the federal insurance progru is subsidiZing
flood plain developaentby removing the finec1i.lrisk. '!'heretore.
"elisaster purchase" values _y be found to be as expensive as
any otber beach property.
A suggestion for land acquisition which does Ilot appear
in any of the aboTe llentioned plarm1ng stllCl1es 1JlvolTes
donatiOl'ls or open space or access easelll8llts in return for
subd1v18icm approval, density changes, or other land use
cODcessiOlls by a public authority. '!he canstllt1Bg t1nl or
Sosnoft, Cooper and Whitney prepared a legal ._orandlUl8)
on this subject for the LISBS. '!hey cOIlclwied that it 18 not
a desirable lleallS of .eeting the abjectiYe. Because the donation
process is ad. hoc and opportuistic. no long term and detailed
plaJming CM be done. This will result in seveal scattered
little parcels or land rather than one un1f'ied area which
would eD8aace the utUity 01' a recreatioDal area.84 FurtJaer.
the process 1Dberentl7 UYol". deYelOpllent. waich aay not
necessar1ly' be the belt wa1 tor recreational use ot the
shoreliDe to be acc-.plished; donations are not designed to
presene land and water in an original and obl.aiahed state.85
the D18l1Orancla goes on to suggest that shoreline
conserYatiCl11 .ttorts that haye already beea atteJll)ted 1ft
other areas should be reviewed for applicatiOID along the Sound
shorelw. At the Cape Cod. National Seashore. tor exaaple,
nen a current property owner wishes to d1spoee or his property.
86he nst sell to the seashore authority tor a tair aarket yalue.
Such 11J1ited transferability of shoreline 11 adaittedly
drastic. But it can be tellpered with an immediate purehase
by the authority with a 1ease-back to tJae cvre,nt WIlers tor
11t'e.87
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LEGISUTIVE ImlPONSIBILITIES
What role, if any, should the Connecticut state legislature
play :in the issue Of' public beach access 1ft Cormect1cutt '!he
LISRS draft suggests that the leg1slature II should attlnl
1D1equ1"1'ocalJ.y taat e\'el"yone has a right to enjoy the Soud,
and declare it to be policy that adequate public access wUl be
ach1eftld...88 One lIeUlS of' doug that would be to lIIOdel state
legislation after the federal Open Beaches BID (RR 1676, 1'1_
before C.gress as an uaendJlent to the Coastal Zone Manage.at
Act). 'Dte Bill would create a public right to use the foreshore
and d.ryaands area al a 008011.89 '!his would be a statutory
preslIIIptive r1ght of use by the pUblic, &Dd the prin:te property
owaer would have no right to lIltertere.90
In Dearings before the House Sub.c~ittee on Fisher1es
aDd W11d11t'e Conservati. and the Env1r..nt in 19'7', the
Open Beache, BUl was heaTU7 critic1sed by II8D7 agencies of
the lederal governDlnt. lathan1el Reed, Secretary of' the Interior,
po1nted out tbat there are other caRPeting and eqully Y&l1d uses
of the beach 1Il acldit1cm to Public recreation; e.g. t18h and
wlldl1f'e preeervat1oa, aceDic, historic.91 Patrick McSweeney,
Deputy A.sistant Attorney General, thought that leg181ati1ag
avay printe littoral property rights above the high water ark
is an legally shakey grouAci.92 He added that the prelWlptive
right created by the B111 aay be Ulegal; statutory presWlPtions
are valid. 0A17 When justified by c~ experience. WhUe the
legal aDd factual justification has been established for a
pre8lUlPtive public easement On the foreshore, Mr. JleSweelleY
is Dot aware at a s1JlUar justifleatiCll'l tor presuang that all
private titles to littoral land above the high water mark haft
beea subjected. to pre81.U1ptive public ease_nts.9'
AD additioaal critic18a or the BUl 18 that it creates;
aclditiOAa1 ad 1DUI8cess&r7 bureaucracy_ SCIIle people leel that
the objecti". of the B111 (increased public acceu to beaches)
oan be accc.plished by ex1stiDg federal and state agencies
and leg18lat1ca: e.g. tlle departaents of Interior aIUl Ca.erce,
tH Nat10nal Ocean1c and Atllo8])ller1.c AdII1n18t1"at101l,the
. 94C.stal Zone MaDageaent structure ,and federal f1Uiding to
states trOll tae Lud and Water Conservat1.cm FlUld. for general
ahore11lle ;;;;,~~,;\ de'felo,.ent.95 hrther, there is 'before Coagres.
PJ'OP08ed federal land ue policy leg18lat1011 wb1cll would
advance the ex1st1D.g trencl or 8tate-w1d.e laad. aacl vater ue
p1.aJul1ag by otfermg the carrot or federal had1ag.iIl the muner
of tJae Coutal Zane Manage_llt Act.
As III alteru.tlft 100 state open beach leg1slat1aa. the
object1fts codd be 1Dcorporated into state coastal .ca.
UDagelllHlt leg1slat1.cm, lIDder guidance or the federal CZM
act. Be1ng land and water use p1aJm1ng in nature, IlICl!l CZM
leg1slat1.. would Pllt recreat10aal beach use 1Ia the proper
penpect1ve as a cOllP8t1Dg ue or the Uorel1ne. Dot the
absolute UIl8.
HoweYer, Couect1ellt'& c1l1'rent CZM leg18latloB 1s
exper1enc1ng cl1.tf1cultT 1ft being realized. Since app171ng for
sect1cn 305 tad1Dg (lI8Il&gellellt plan develo..,nt) aader tile
federal CZMact 1rl June, 1914, the state leg1.slatve does not
I
appear ready to MDd forth CZM leg1alat1. fr. this sels1ca.
Of thJ'ee bUls bltroduced, oa1y GIle went talrollgh co_1t,tee
hear1Dgs, ael it 18 not expected to pass the f1l11 as••bly.96
Bather tban wa1t for state CZM leg1.slat1.cm. the state
~t has gGDe aheacl with state-w1de 1aIui aac1 water use
plana1llg ad. outdoor recreat1.aa plarm1l1g. Both the state-w1de
Ca.prebeas1ft Outdoor Recreat10n Plan (SCORP), and the Plan
of Consenat1on and Developlllent for Connect1cut (PCDC).
address the issue of pub11c beach access and offer recomaendatlons
(discussed above). Cans&quently. state CZM legislat10n JI8Y not
be so v1tal to the public beach access probl.. per se (I do
not w11h to 1IIpl;y that CZM legislat101'l 18 Dot v1tal to coastal
land and vater lise p1aJm1Dg overall. tor indeed 1t 1s 1IIIportant).
. ~t the> state legislature Iit1st do now. in rq Op1JllOR. 1s
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to act ClI1 and be supportive of the recOIIIIendat1ons of SCORP
and PeDe relat1ng to public beach recreat1QDio'
CONCLUSIONS
'lbe probleJ18 ot public access to and use or saltwater
8W~lIlg beaches alOllg Connecticut's shorel1ae are retlected
in two st.at1atlcs.' F1rst, ot thirty seven 1I1Ul1c1pally OWIlecl
"public" beaches, twenty.t1ve in so. manner restr1ct the
accels or the general public. Secondly, the avaUable supply
of sw1JDl1llg beach land IlUst be doubled by the year 2020 to lIleet
the estillated delll8lld. '!be state govemment seems vell OD 1ts
va~~ to resolve the second 1ssue, but 1t is doing very llttle
to resolve the flrst.
An abe.lute right ot public lise or all the beach, toreshore
pIllS dry sands area, does not exist. 'lbe long history or
property lav and legal phUosophy has seen to that. Howeyer,
JIIUl1c1pal beach residency requirell8ltts which restrict the access
or the general publ1c to beaches whlch vere acquired arad are
aintained in part by state and tederal tanding are grossly
inequ1table and should be relloved. 'lbe COlUIectlcut Cd.vU
Liberties Union 18 ju.st1fled in attacking these require_ats
ill cou.rt. Indeed, the CCW is doing the job or the state's
attorney general office. The lack ot legal act10n frOll the
state justice departlllent 11&1 reflect the strength or oppos1t1on
fro. coastal tGW11 po11t1cians; hOll8 rule 115 stUl strong in
Ccmnect1cllt~ At the very least, all state and tederal funding
for beach l.ud acqllisltion and development should be d1scontinued
to those Jinan1c1pal1t1es Which persist in this 41acr1Jd,Rat017
beltanor.
'lbe s1ga1t'1cance howeyer, to increased publ1c 'beach
facUlties, ot re.ov1ng IINn1c1pal residency require_nts 1s
qlleat1oaable. Although these restr1cted beaches (w1th state
fuftd1ng) represent a1IIost 25 percent ot the current IW1.DaIing
shorelae, ltOat _y already be used at near capacity. Thus,
rellov1ng tae restrictions to general public access .y Dot
necessarily mcrease the Uou.Dt of 1V1JDl1ag beach facU1t1es.
Unf'ortunat.ely, I vas unable to obtain any quantitative data
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to arrira or disprove this contentioa.
At any iate, the state's attorney general office .at
not use such a contention as an excuse for not tak1Dg legal
action. '!he issue or legality shOllld be recognized as and
reuin a separate 18sue frOlll that of public de-and for
sw1u1ng beachland.
The only significant 1ftcrease in general public beach
access anel facUlties will probably COlle through state acquisition
of new beach land, ad through expansion or existing facUities,
both state and local (nOD-restricted). 'lbe recoaMndations
of SCORP, PeDe, ad LISRS provide a1.JIost thirteen additiODal
.Ues of sv1Jlllling beach land along the Sound shore or
COIUlecticut; this is more thaD double the present supply.
Any additional state leg1slative actioo Deed OIl1y be
supportive ot existing activities. A state open beaches policy
would be wraag tor the sUle reasons as the proposed tederal
policy. State coastal zone unage_nt legislation will
probably not add anyth1ng new to the current state-wide planning
processes (SCORP and PCDe) involving recreational s~twat.er
beach facUities. What is reqUired of the state legislature
is that they support the recomaendations of SCORP and PeDe.
'lbe issue or public beach access bolls down to one
predCll1:naDt point - if the people of Connecticut desire more
swimming beaches, as the demand est1Jlates suggest they do,
then they are go1ng to have to pay for it. To acquire new
beach property aDd to expand exist1ng facUitles. the public
will pay' directly via user-fees. and indirectly via state
and federal funding (i.e. taxes). Even it tAe state conc:lemns
beach property (e.g. flood prone). by ea1nant d__1ft, for
future recreational use. the private owaerYillJbe pa1cl just
cOJllpeDsat1on; again, tax _Olley.
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APPENDIX A
A Hap of Public Beach Access 1n Ccmnect1cllt
